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EVIDENCES OF YIELDING

Ontsklo Irasnro on Sonatota Beginning to
Have a Visible EfTcct.-

NO

.

RESULTS AT YESTERDAY'S CONFERENCE

V lillo Jlolh Brim to nnd Ilotno Conferee !
8ay They Will Not Yield They Will

Hold Anolhor Conference Today
to Tulk It Over.

WASHINGTON , July 30. For the first
< lmo since the tariff bill has been In con *

fcrcnco there were signs of wavering In the
atrong line that has stood behind the senate
bill.

"Senate bill or none" has been repeated
during the day , but less frequently and
with less cmnhasl.i than heretofore. The
only explanation for the brief conference
today Is the fact the house conferees feel
the situation Is changing In their favor.
There nro many reasons advanced to show
thin statement has a good foundation. It-
Is known the malls and the telegraph nro
bringing to the democratic senators urgent
appeals to pass a bill which will not favor
the trusts mid which will bo In line with
the demands of the party platform. In fact
these requests upon the senators ore en-

dorsements
¬

of the position of the president
and the houss in the main points of dif ¬

ference. That these telegrams are having ef-

fect
¬

cannot b denied and they have caused the
senators who are most Insistent upon the sen-
ate

¬

bill as regards coal , Iron ore nnd sugar
110 little concern. The house members also
llnd considerable comfort In their analysis
of the speeches made by the democratic
senators when the conference disagreement
was before the senate. In which they find
that but one democrat besides Mr. Hill made
miy pledge of his vote and that was Senator
Caffery , who declared It the Louisiana sugar
Interests were not protected he would not
vote for the bill. None of the other sena ¬

tors. It Is claimed , burned the bridges be ¬

hind them ; none of them declared abso ¬

lutely that they would vote against the bill
If the one-eighth differential on sugar was
not retained or If the duty on Iron ore and
coal was stricken out. But more than thismany of the senators declared their desire
to obtain n bill which would secure forty-
three democratic votes. It Is pointed out
that none of these senators , not even Mr.
Caffery , have placed themselves In a posi ¬

tion In which they cannot support a bill If
It Is returned without a differential protec ¬

tion to the sugar refiners and with coal and-
iron ore on the free list.

PRESSURE ON THE SENATORS-
.It

.

Is known that a great deal ot pressure
Is being brought to bear on the democratic
conferees of the senate to report nn agree-
ment

¬

with modifications of the principal
Items , a compromise being suggested to
the extent of n Hat ml valorem rate on sugar
of 45 per cent , with an extension of the
bounty to January 1 , 1895 , free Iron ore ;
coal , 40 cents u ton , with a reciprocity pro-
vision

¬

that coal shall be admitted free from
such countries as grant free admission to
coal produced In the United States. While
this proposition has not been submitted
with nnv assertion that It Is an ultimatum
of the house conferees , there Is a great deal
of talk that such a proposition Is likely
to bo presented. This , It is believed , will
secure the votes of the Louslana senators
the two populists , Allen and Kyle , and
Irby of South Carolina. In that event It
would take three other democratic senators
besides Hill to defeat the bill , and the
house members declare the number cannot
bo found-

.It
.

Is a fact the situation , turning ns It
does on those lines , has caused considerable
uneasiness among the democrats lot .the
senate , and especially those who are known
to be steadfast In their demands for the
senate bill In Us main features. The re-

liance
¬

of the house upon outside pressure
nnd the democratic sentiment that seems
to be rallying around the president and the
house from the country at large It Is claimed
will grow stronger from day to day until
the senate conferees will be compelled to-

yield. . The prestige which the administra-
tion

¬

obtained over the unconditional repeal
of the silver purchasing law has been
pointed out as being evidence of a deter-
mination

¬

now , with the solid backing of
the democratic leadevs In the house , to bring
about a similar result on the tariff bill.

CONFERENCE WAS SHORTLIVED.
The tension between the senate and the

house was as marked tlio close of the
session today as It has been at any tlmo-
previous. . The dcmocratio members of the
conference found themselves In a complete
deadlock when they mot during the fore-
noon

¬

nnd the full conference called for 1-

o'clock found Itself without business before
it convened. The full conference did not
continue to exceed fifteen minutes and the
proceedings consisted In n state-
ment

¬

by the democrats to the
republicans that the democratic con-
forces had been unable to reach an under-
fltandlng

-
nnd a suggestion on the part of

Chairman Wilson of the house conferees
that the conference adjourn subject to the
call of the chairman , which suggestion was
acquiesced In by the republicans.

The Impression which ex-Speaker Reed
obtained of the situation was embodied In a-

rouch diagram which ho drew while the
conference was In session , which represented
the senate as u locomotive rushing down a
steep grade under full steam. Stretching
across the track and directly In front of the
engine is an immense , well supported
bumper , which Is labeled "house ," the re-

publican
¬

house conferees being represented
ns safely lodged In tall trees. "That Is the
situation , " ho said. "Wo all know what
must happen when Irresistible forces strike
nn Immovable object. " This Is as much n
statement of the situation as ctfuld bo ob-

tained
¬

from any source.
Democratic members ot both houses ap-

preciate
¬

to the utmost the extreme eravity-
of the situation. The democratic senators
who will say anything on the subject say
that to all appearances the house conferees
nro as unyielding as they have bean at any
time. It Is stated that at the democratic
conference today the house members ap-
peared

¬

oven moro determined that over to
maintain their position. Occasionally a
democrat could bo found on the senate side
who would express the hope the house con-
ferees

¬

would content themselves with tlio
tacit demonstration of disapproval and sub-
sequently

¬

ngrca to come to thu senate terms.
Conferences among democratic leaders In
the senate nnd between thcso senators nnd
democratic members of the house have been
frequent during the day since the conference
adjourned and they have been held with the
view of harmonizing the differences K possi-
ble.

¬

. The democrats will meet In formal con-

ference
¬

agnln tomorrow.
Senator Vuorhees passed a very bad night

and was not able to attend the tariff con-
ference

¬

today. The senator Is suffering from
a complication of troubles , nnd an operation
may bo necessary , though his condition is
such thai It might bo attended with con-
siderable

¬

risk.
Senator Vest has an attack of erysipelas ,

and his face for a day or two has been
badly swelled. Ho has been regularly at-
wor , however , and Is at today's meeting ot
the tariff confeiecs.

The time for the democratic house caucus
lias been changed to Thursday. A report
today that members had withdrawn their
names from the petition numbers to cause
the caucus to be abandoned proved Incorrect.
Representative Urookslilro withdrew his
name on thu ground , It Is said , that Tuesday
was too early ,

MUST HAVE A HOUSE CAUCUS.
Representative Springer Is proceeding with

Ms petition for u house caucus on the tariff.
lie says the rqurt that the move for n can *

cus has been abandoned Is not warranted
and that ho was merely held In abeyance ,

"It may ba found desirable. " said he , "to
put off the time from Tuesday to Wednes-
day

¬

In order to glvo the conference further
time to come together , but U It becomes ap-
parent

¬

today that there Is a deadlock then
the caucus wilt be held tomorrow , "

Mr. Springer says a caucus ls altogether
desirable at the present time and that It
wilt be In the line ot precedent of caucus ac-

tion
¬

always heretofore had during the pen ¬

dency of a tariff bill-
."While

.
the Mills bill was pending , " Bald

ho , "we caucused almost dally , In the pres-
ent

¬

contest the democratic senators have been
caucusing constantly aud their present re ¬

sistance Is tbe result ot caucus action In
which they agreed to stand together. It-

Is rather singular , therefore , that there
should be any question ax to tin desirability
ot hftvliiK the house democrats get together-
.Vhn

.
the bonking committee , of which I

am chairman , was considering the state bank
question , n caucus was called without con-

sulting
¬

mo and a caucus resolution was
passed favoring a slate bank bill to which
I was opposed. But I took no exception to
that action , nor could there be exception te-

a move at any tlmo to get an expression
from the entire democratic representation
In the house. Certainly this sentiment Is
what should direct and guide the conferees
who act for the house , and In my Judgment
75 per cent of the democratic members ot
the house feel that way. "

Mr. Springer has been asked If he had con-

suted
-

Speaker Crisp or Chairman Wilson as-

to the caucus. To this he has answered
that he had consulted no one and did not
feel called upon to do so. Ho had pro-

ceeded
¬

as a democratic member ot the house ,

In this way executing what was known to-

be the Inclination of a very large proportion
of the democrats of the house.

Chairman Holrnan of the democratic
caucus committee says the only question as-

to the caucus Is the date. Ho agrees with
Mr. Springer that the meeting may be put
off a day to permit the democratic conferees
to come together , though It would bo held
tomorrow If It Is clear that a deadlock ex-

ists.
¬

.

: uoomtv.J-

iipunr'O

.

MlnUter Ttitcnn Huyn 1'itronrcll to-

1'rcililcnt Clittrluml.
WASHINGTON , July 30. Mr. Gozo Ta-

tcno
-

, the Japanese minister , presented his let-

ters
¬

ot recall to the president today. He
was accompanied to the white house by
Secretary of State Gresham. There was
the usual exchange of speeches between the
president and the minister and the speeches
made clear the fact that the minister's recall
was In no way due to any friction between
the two governments or between the minis-

ter
¬

and the diplomatic officers of the United
States.-

Mr.
.

. Tateno In taking leave of the presi-
dent

¬

said : "In saying goodbye to you , Mr.
President , although the occasion Is not one
which rails for a formal utterance , I cannot
refrain from expressing to you my personal
appreciation of the unvarying kindness and
consideration for which I am Indebted to
you and to the honorable secretary of Mate.-

I
.

may be pardoned If I see In the treatment
that has been accorded me the evidence of
your desire to Increase the relations of cor-

dial
¬

gaod will which exist between our coun-
tries.

¬

. For the perpetuation of thcso rela-
tions

¬

I could wish no stronger guarantee
than Is to be found In the spirit manifested
on all occasions by yourself and the officers
of your government. "

In response , the president said : "Mr. Min-

ister
¬

: You have resided so long at this
capital and your ofllelal duty has been so
well and so courteously discharged that you
have won the respect and esteem of those
among our people with whom you have been
associated and made your departure from
our country a matter of sincere regret. The
friendliness of the United States for Japan
has long been manifested by constant as-

surances
¬

of good will , by our gratification
upon every advance your country has made In
the pathways of substantial development , and
by a desire for closer Intercourse between the
two peoples-

."You
.

have been In a position to appre-
ciate

¬

these sentiments , and , by your own
cordiality and zeal , you have ably contributed
to the harmonious feeling that exists. Mind-
ful

¬

as you have always been ot the Interests
and policy of your own country and earnest
In upholding them , I am pleased to bear wit-

ness
¬

to your conscientious fulfillment of your
task as well as to the personal courtesy
which has made your relations with this
government most agreeable.-

"I
.

trust , Mr. Minister , that you will lose
no opportunity to make our friendly senti-
ments

¬

known to your countrymen and that
you will assure your sovereign and his ad-

visers
¬

ot the heartfelt wishes of the govern-

ment
¬

and people of the United States for the
peace , prosperity and happiness of Japan."

The retiring minister will leave with his
family tomorrow night for San Francisco ,

where ha will take the steamer Gaelic for
Japan. During the Interim between his de-

parture
¬

and the arrival of the new minister ,

Mr. Mlyaoka , the secretary of the legation ,

will act as charge d'affalrs.-

IIOUSU

.

DOCS LITTL5C ISUSINIfeS.

Two Huura Spent In n fruitless HITort to
Cot H Onoriim.

WASHINGTON , July 30. Beyond the
passage of a few unimportant bills by unani-

mous

¬

consent , nothing was done by the

house today. Mr. Boutello offered a resolu-

tion

¬

congratulating and recognizing the
Hawaiian republic , but on a point of order
It was referred to the committee on foreign
affairs.

Two hours were spent In an attempt to
secure the adoption of a special order for
the consideration of Mr. McRae's bill to
protect public forest reservations , but the
republicans , by absenting themselves , suc-

ceeded
¬

In forcing an adjournment.
Under the act of March 3 , 1893 , the presi-

dent
¬

reserved public timber lands from sale
and disposal and set them aside for forestry
purposes. The total number of acres so re-

served
¬

aggregated 155C4.800 acres and In-

cluded
¬

lands In Alaska , Arizona , California ,

Colorado , New Mexico , Oregon , Washington
and Wyoming. The bill for which considera-
tion

¬

was sought today empowered the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior to sell under restrictions
not exceeding BO per cent of the timber of
commercial value on these reservations , to
regulate the occupancy of the same and pro-

tect
¬

the same against lire and depredations.
The house adjourned nt 3:45.:

ALL SKIIKNK IN TIIK HKSATH.

Allen Introduce * a Hill for the Ix-.no of-

Wno.OOO.OOO I" Treasury Notoi.
WASHINGTON , July 30. The senate wore

an aspect of peace and serenity today In

striking contrast to the excitement of last
week. Vice President Stevenson had re-

turned

¬

nnd occupied his accustomed seat.
Among the bills Introduced was one by Mr.
Allen to provide for the Issue of $30,000,000-

In treasury notes , to bo distributed pro rata
among the stales "tor the relief of the
worthy poor. " It was referred to the f-

lnanco

-

committee.
The report of the conferees on Iho agri-

cultural
¬

appropriation bill announcing agree-
ment

¬

on all the amendments but the one
appropriating $1,000,000 for the extermina-
tion

¬

of the Russian thistle was received.
The senate formally Insisted on this amend-
ment

¬

and sent the bill back to conference.
The sundry civil bill was presented and

will be considered tomorrow , and Mr-

.Cockrell
.

gave notice that the deficiency bill
would bo reported tomorrow.

The house Joint resolution further extend-
ing

¬

the appropriations until August 11 was
passed by the senate. The senate ad-

Journid
-

at 4:50: p. in-

.AKIIITltATION

.

HILL Uia UUTUI )

Committee on I.iibor Mnlem n Fuvorublo-
Itepcirt on thu Springer Illll ,

WASHINGTON , July 30. Representative
Erdman ot Pennsylvania has reported to the
house from the committee on labor the
Springer bill for a national board of arbitrat-

ion.

¬

. He says that the committed believes
a permanent board will be more effective
In the settlement of disputes than would a
special board created In each case. The
bill does not assume to compel arbitration
where neither party to the controversy Is
willing to submit the case ; no now penalties
are Imposed by It , and no new rights or
privileges granted.

The bill Introduced by Representative
Lockwood ot New York to protect American
labor by preventing foreigners who retain
residences across the Canadian and Mexican
borders from crossing the line to work has
been rejected by the house committee on-

Immigration. . The committed members are
so helplessly divided upon the points at Is-

sue
¬

that there Is little probability that a
substitute will bo reported-

.Coiillrinrtt

.

by the Semite ,

WASHINGTON. July 30. Confirmations :

William H. King , associate Justice of the
supreme court ot Utah ; Charles H. Robinson ,

pension agent at Dos Molncs , la.
Postmasters ; Nebraska John P. Sher-

man
¬

, at Wahoo ; W. P. Kerns , at Tekamah.
Iowa Charles S. Shlpton , at Marengo.-

ITtuo

.

sandy bottom at Courtland.

CONFLAGRATION AT JCLARRS

Entire Business Block Destroyed by Fiio-

at an Early Hour.

ATTRIBUTED TO A LIGHTNING BOLT

Aliout Thirty Tliounnntl DollnrVortlt of-

l'r < | erty Coimimcil , Cniittlitlnir of Alrr-

cnntllu
-

Block * mill Storu lliillillng *

IUt of the I.osicn.

CLARKS , Nob. , July 30. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The lice. ) Shortly after -1 o'clock
this morning 11 ro broke out In the store room
of J. A. Douglas In the center of the village.
The nre department responded promptly , but
the entire bloook was destroyed excepting
thu West hotel property. The total loss
to buildings ami stock Is about $30,000 , with
about $12,000 Insurance. The following
business men lost their entire stock : ILo
Moody , general merchandise ; J. 0. Hartwell ,

general merchandise ; T. A. Stansberry , gen-

eral
¬

merchandise ; I) . II. Gray , restaurant
and confectionery ; T. 0. Morgan , postofllce ;

It. T. Wetlierell , furniture ; W. M. Harris ,

hardware ; C. I'lerson , slioe store ; K. G. Rust ,

druggist ; Olav Tree , Jeweler ; James Wyinan ,
harness stock ; I. N. Allen , flour and feed.
Buildings destroyed : II. Moors ? , store
anil two offices ; 13. A. Richardson , store
buildings ; S. Nnughton , store building ; J.-

C.
.

. Hartwell , S. II. Westgate , J.Vyman , J.-

W.
.

. Bates , It. T. Wpthcroll and II. Westveer
each lost a store building. The Insurance
was principally In the Aetna of Hartford ,
Hioonlx of Brooklyn , Homo of Omaha , Con-
necticut

¬

of Hartford and German of Free-
port.

-
.

A heavy thunder storm with sharp light-
ning

¬

passed over the village almost an hour
and a half before the flre was discovered.
Lightning or the Incendiary torch are the
only theories advanced as to the cause of
the conllagratlon. The loss falls most
heavily on Morse , Allen , Rust , Harris ,
Wetlierell and Hartwell , who carried very
little If any Insurance. About ten lodges.
Including the Masonic and Knights of-

Pythias , used the Morse hall and sustained
heavy losses In paraphernalia and Jewels.
Pour buildings were on flre when first dls-
covtred.-

ONi

.

: 1llOSTKA.TION AT LINCOLN.
* _W

If. . IV. J ( rnlli I l OvnrrniiKi by the Hunt
While Killing ii lllryclo.

LINCOLN , July 30. ( Special to The Dee. )

One prostration from heat was reported
yesterday from Twenty-seventh and Baldwin
streets , the victim being R. W. Rosenfleld ,

who had overexerted himself with his bi-

cycle.
¬

. Ho was taken home and this morning ,

while still dellrous , got hold of a revolver
and made an attempt to shoot his wife and
children. His wife , however , Is a strong
woman and succeeded In holding him until
assistance arrived.-

On
.

August 14 the Nebraska National Guard
will go into camp at Burlington Beach.
Brigadier General Colby has visited the pro-
posed

¬

site and given It his approval. The
"grounds selected He on the west shore of the
lake and cover an extensive tract of smooth ,

level land. The quarters of the staff will
occupy a little peninsula , where a boat
landing will be constructed. The guards
have never had a prettier or more con-
venient

¬

site for both soldiers and visitors.
The salt water bathing , the boating and all
the other attractions of the resort will form-
an additional attraction.

The commencement exercises of the West-
ern

¬

Normal college began yesterday , with the
baccalaureate sermon by Rev. C. C. Lasby.
Tonight , after the play of rice pudding by
the students , a reception Is to bo given by
the president and his lady.

The populists of Lancaster county are
holding caucuses today In anticipation of
their county convention , which meets on-

Wednesday. .

Lester Houck , a 3-year-old boy , while play-
Ing

-
with matches yesterday , set fire to his

clothes and had a narrow escape from burn-
ing

¬

to death. Ho will recover.-
An

.

eccentric woman was looking for the
governor today to try to induce him to Issue
a proclamation calling on all the people on a
certain day to assemble In their proper places
and pray to God for the salvation of their
souls and the forgiveness of their sins.

Articles of Incorporation of the Grand Is-

land
¬

Gold Cure company have been Illed with
the secretary of state.

The damage case In which Lewis N. Go-

dola
-

obtained $1,725 from the East Omaha
Street Railway company has been appealed to
the supreme court.

The youthful couple , Horace Capron , aged
19 , and Ida Tlbbetts , 14 , whose attempted
elopement failed , were not easily discour-
aged

¬

, and on Saturday night made their
escape the second tlmo and on Sunday morn-
Ing

-

they were married-

.Keiirnejr

.

Notes of NOWH.

KEARNEY , Neb. , July 30. (Special to

The Bee. ) At a meeting of the new school
board held recently , H. C. Andrews was

elected president , George W. Whltaker vice
president and F. M. Hallowell secretary.
Miss M. I. Stewart was re-elected principal.-
Prof.

.

. Brockmon assistant principal and
nearly all the old corps of teachers were
retained , together with Prof. Draper , who
will have charge of the music , and Miss
Holmes , who will superintend the drawing
department as heretofore.-

J.

.

. C. Morgan has sold out his Interest In

the Kearney Democrat to his partner , P. L-

.Whedon

.

, and that gentleman will conduct
the paper In the future In the Interests of

Buffalo county democracy. Just what Mr-

.Morgan's
.

Intentions are for the future Is not
definitely determined.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Barnes , who for the past four
years has been pastor of the First Presby-

terian
¬

church In this city , preached his fare-

well

¬

sermon last night. Ho goes from here-

to Madison , Ind. , and takes with him the
best wishes of a largo circle ot friends , both
out of as well as In the church.

The game of lacrosse between the Kearney
champions and Omaha team , which was set
for August 8 , has been postponed and the
dateof the game has not yet been decided

Articles of Incorporation have been filed

with the register of deeds for the Stoddard
Land Live Stock and Investment company ,

with a capital stock of 80000. Among other
things , the company proposes to publish
poultry periodicals , the "Poultry World" and
"Tho American Poultry Yard" being on the
list , Mr. Stoddard being a resident of Kear-

ney

¬

and also editor of these two periodicals.-

runcltt

.

Not rorllicomlnR.-
NAPER.

.

. Neb. , July 30. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Sheriff AHeu and United

States Marshal Cable of Sprlngvlew were In

town Saturday with a warrant for It. L.

Crosby of this place and O. V. Kenlston and
Eugene Maxaln , the former a prominent at-

torney
¬

and the latter the chairman of the
Butte town board , who were charged with
passing a bogus check. Keniston , It ssoms ,

lost some money on a horse race nt Spring-
view last spring , and , with Maxaln , endorsed
Crosby's check for the amount , who had not
the necessary funds In the bank. They
were token to Sprlngvlow-

Allieoil

-

Uiittlo Thlrf KHrnpen.

HYANNIS , Neb. , July 30. ( Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Bee.) At the preliminary ex-

amination
¬

today of E. E. Catron , charged
with stealing cattle from J. W. Longfellow
& Son , Catron escaped from the sheriff and
although pursuit was given by a number of
persons ho succeeded In eluding his pur-
suers.

¬

. It Is s.xlil that a reward will bo
offered for Catron'a capture.-

Koiirucy

.

ICoihli'iicn Itiirnoil.
KEARNEY , Neb. , July 30. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee. ) Last evening whllo Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Scanlan were returning home
from a pleasure ride they saw flames Is-

suing
¬

from their residence. An alarm was
Immediately turned In , but most ot their
household effects were burned , How the
flre originated Is a mystery , as It started In-

a closet.
Ncwiimu < lrovtt' Now Mill-

.NRWMAN

.

GROVE. Neb , . July 30.
(Special to The Bee. ) Ell Walker , the Mis-

souri
¬

man who Is under contract to build
a flouring mill of seventy-five barrels per
day capacity at this place , Is here and'work

WHAT'S YOUR OPINION ?
i-

r Read this list don't miss any of these bona fide bargains it won't
;

' '
;
, 'happen again for we have but three weeks more and after that you'll

- hear no more of us , for what is left we sell to a dealer. Don't
I ! '

" a minute longer , but come now , before it is eternally too late ,

Men's Suits.A-

n
.

elegant line of all-wool casslmcro suit*

In light shades , sizes 31 to 42 , which wo-

clcso at $3.50.-

A

.

line of heavy homespun cheviots , also
light shades , nt $4.25.-

A

.

lot ot dark casslmcro and worsted ,

straight cut sacks , at $0.50.-

A

.

lot of assorted clay worsted suits , In

sacks as well as cutaways , bound or stitch-
ed

¬

edges , closing at $7.50.-

A

.

line of black and blue tricots , heavy-

weights , the best cloth manufactured and
as nicely trimmed and and tailored ns any
merchant tailor cnn produce , closing cut ut
$12.50.-

A

.

flno line ot minister's suits , high cut
coats , as well as Prince Alberts , In black ,

tan nnd gray , closing at $15.00-

.Thcso

.

are a few of our leaders In men's.-

Sco

.

the rest at the sto-

re.Children's

.

Suits.
Nice line of children's suits , In thi o

styles , at 75c. Ages 4 to 14-

.An

.

elegant lot of cheviot suits , ages 4 to
14 , at $1.15.-

A

.

line of dark and fancy casslmero suits ,
ages 4 to 14 , at 200.

Boys Suits.B-

oys'

$4.-

25.Men's Odd Pants.-

A

Overcoats.

Micl-SummerCoats

Immaglnablo

pri-

ces.Furnishing

Hats and Gloves.-

We

Trunks Valises.I-

t

Umbrellas.

WHY WE SAY IT.-

We

.

enumerate all these articles you know what have left and

this remember we will sell you one article entire stock at these prices
we ask that you spend a few minutes investigating our stock and prices.-

FOR

.

SHORT WHILE
Corner I3th. and Fa.rna.n-i

on the mill will commence Just as soon as
the preliminaries as to lo'catlon , survey , etc. ,

can be arranged. i i-

Hebron *
* Normal Closed.

HEBRON , Nob. , July 30. (Special to The
Bee. ) crowned the term and close
of the Thaycr normal Saturday under
the superlntcndency of Prof. A. J. Morris ,

with Eaton , Croner and Heed of
assisting. This morning the Hebron In-

stitute
¬

opens for n two weeks' session.

Hurt County Veterans Tiilco Action.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , July 30. ( Special to The
Bee. ) On account of the date of the state
encampment of the National Guard coming
at the same time as the Durt County Veteran
association , the latter has postponed its meet-
Ing

-
one week , making the date August 22 ,

23 and 24.

onldi'iiuo Destroyed.
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The residence of E. J-

.Ettcr
.

on East High was totally de-

stroyed
¬

by flre tonight. Loss , $000 no Insur-
ance.

¬

. The cause of the flro Is unknown.

Young I.ndy Injured In -Kunnwny.-
FAIUBtmY.

.

. Neb. , July 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Beo. ) A team belonging to
Albert Wilson ran away last night. His
daughter, Ella , was severely Injured. Small
hopes are entertained for her recovery-

.ClllliO

.

I.Y1XU IX STATK.

Dead 3IaiuMonkoy IJmlmlmiMl mid Itcudy
for thu SrlontMx' IIiimlM.

NEW YORK , July 30. The embalmed re-

mains
¬

of Chlko , the big chimpanzee which
died In Dayton , O. , on Thursday last , lay In-

state at the museum of natural history In
Central yesterday. There were crowds
ot Sunday visitors to the park and the great
majority of them paid their respects to the
dead man-monkey of the jungles. The em-

balming
¬

Iluld had done almost as much for
Chlko as It docs for a human being after
death In the preservation of his features.-
Ho

.

looked almost as natural as when the
blood was coursing actively through his
veins and his chimpanzee brain was able
to form the sounds which Prof. Gamier de-
clares

¬

are the distinct language of thu chim-
panzee

¬

race.-
Chtko

.

looks moro human In death than
ho did In life. Laid out In his coflln , It ho
were dressed In coat and trousers and a-

cloth1 thrown over his head everyone who
looked upon the would declare It to bo
that of a man.

There will bo llttlo of the dead chimpanzee
to bury after the scientists are done with
him. Yesterday he was photographed. To-

day
¬

the work of taking off his skin will be-

gin
¬

and as soon as the work Is completed
his bones will bo scraped and cleaned , and
arranged as they wc'rb'fn life , so that his
skeleton will bo preserved.-

Tlio
.

scientists regard Chlko as the nearest
approach to man eyp'q captured from the
forests , and very interesting results are an-
ticipated

¬

from the examination ot his skull
and brains. _j-

Flno sandy bottom-at Courtland.- .
P '

At Acton Tlicro WUro'fTlirro Hliocks l"ol-

Inivt'il
-

by u tlHlit| Motoor.
LOS ANEGLES , jd y' SO. This city was

shaken by an earthrmake last evening at 9:11-

o'clock.
:

. The dlrectVbhv'as| ' from the north-
east

¬
| (

to southwest , thoughi most of the move-
ment

¬

was moro of u hea.v'lng' than of an un-

dulatory
-

character. Jla) described as a
sharp shock , but not doing much damage ,

At Acton there wore three distinct shocks ,

the most severe over felt In that region , but
no particular damage Is reported. The pe-

culiar feature of the affair at that place ,

however , was that Immediately after the
vibrations ceased a large meteor , similar to
the one which attracted so much atentlon on
Friday night here , was soon to fall vto the
earth. It appeared like an Immense ball of
blue flro and apparently moved from the
zenith to the north In a rapid way.

Hide on the steamer at Courtland.-

Kuumin

.

1) <M In Mfilro.
TOPEKA , July 30 , A telegram from

Tustepec , Mox. , announces Iho death of John
A. Murray of Topeka , of yellow fever. Ho
was a prominent member of the legislature
which passed the prohibitory enactment , In-

troducing
¬

that measure which Is often called
the Murray law.

A few fancy worsted stilts , ages 4 to 14 ,

nt 2GO.
Alt the best grades ot black and fancy 2-

plcco

-

suits , at 3.00 and $3.25-

.Wo

.

have some broken sizes In assorted
knee pants , at lOc a pair , at 20c , 25c and
COc.

.

suits , II to 18 years , In cheviot ,

dark mixed , 3-plcccs , at 1.7I .

A line of casslmcro suits , same ages , In

light effects , closing at 275.
Good heavy weight woolen suits at 300.
Fancy black worsteds , same ages and siz-

es

¬

, at .

.

good pair of cottonade pants , In 2 styles

at 50c a pair.-

A

.

tew fancy tweed pants closing out nt

1.00 a pair.
All wool casslmsro pants , taken from

suits that cost ns high as 3.00 and 10.00 ,

light shades , will bo closed at 1.50 a pair.-

A

.

line of the old style Harrison casslmore
pants , every thread nnd fibre wool , at $2.00-

.An

.

all worsted pair of pants , that are
hummers , closing at 2.50 a pair.

we

or

all

- A

Success
county

Indiana

street

park

NEW HAMPSHIRE'S CYCLONE

Wild Eastern Winds Shake the Metropolis

of the Old Granite State.

MANCHESTER ISOLATED FOR A NIGHT

Telephone nnd Telegraph U'lroi All Down
JIoiiHos and Hums Torn Up nnd

Wrecked Hlj ; Dniico Hull Do-

iiiollshcd
-

Ueltigeaor Itulu.

MANCHESTER , N. H. , July 30. From C-

o'clock yesterday afternoon until early this
morning this city was entirely cut oft from
the outside world by telegraph and telephone ,

a result of the most disastrous &torm that
has visited this section in years. At Lake
Massabeslc , four miles from the city , the
storm was accompanied by a cyclone which
wrecked buildings , blowing down large trees
and destroying much valuable property.

Shortly before G o'clock In the afternoon ,

when the thermometer registered 100 degrees
In the shade , the first storm struck. In
thirty minutes the mercury dropped 25 de-

grees
¬

, n heavy haze settled over the city ,

the rain fell In torrents and for forty-flvo
minutes lightning played about the taller
buildings In the city and did much damage ,

several churches and residences struck
and ono house set on lire-

.At
.

Lake Massabeslc the wind developed
Into a cyclone. Eighteen or twenty cot-
tages

¬

were partially wrecked and halt that
number nearly demolished. The end of a
big dance hall was blown away and the en-

tire
¬

section , about seventy by thirty feet ,

wrecked. The rest of the building was
moved from Its foundations and much dam ¬

aged.
There were scores of pleasure boats on the

lake when the storm struck and It Is feared
that some ot them did not reach shore.

Two small steamers were unrooted , another
badly wrecked and half a dozen smaller
boats swamped. Numerous barns and out-
buildings

¬

In the vicinity were demolished.
About 8 o'clock another shower deluged the

city and a high wind added to the damage ot
the afternoon , but the destruction of prop-
erty

¬

was not so great.-

At
.

Goffstown during the first storm hall
stones as largo as walnuts fell and lightning
did considerable damage.-

As
.

far as can be learned no lives were
lost In this city , although several persons
were Injured , some seriously. The destruc-
tion

¬

was so widespread In this section and
means Of communication are so completely
parlyzcd that the full extent of the damage
may not be known before tomorrow.

Picnic at Courtland beach.-

XHb

.

WILL XOT MUI'K IlKll.

Cruiser Cincinnati to llu ( livnii n Trlitl In
Honk I.imlu'd to tlio Wlmrf.

NEW YORK , July 30. The engines of
the cruiser Cincinnati are to bb given a dock
trial at the navy yards this week. The
trail will commence today. Tbe ship Is made
fast by stout hawsers to the dock , and the
engines will bo kept going continuously for
two or three days , The two screws will
churn the water 'about the cruiser's stern
to foam , but the ship will not move. The
object of the trial Is to see that the ma-

chinery
¬

works binoothly and to ascertain
the number ot revolutions the engines can
make. Picked coal will be used nnd the
Hroroom forca will bo Incrcneed In numbers.-
It

.

Is hoped , 'It possible , to demonstrate that
the Cincinnati's engines , which were built
by the government employes In the navy
yard , are superior to those built by private
contractors.

Killed ut 11 KillrJ.nl UrouljC-

HICAGO. . July 30. Agnes Christopher ,

16 years of age , wua Instantly killed , and
Lydla Hanson , need IT years , was badly In-

jured
¬

by a Chicago & Northwestern passen-
ger

¬

train whllo crossing thu tracks last
night.

Boating and bathing at Courtland beach.

Now York U fouling On .

NEW YORK , July 30. The heat tint has
been more Intcnio the lait few days than
for millo a number of years , has abated
today. The ulebtst temperature of the day

Wo have SOO heavy and medium weight

overcoats , all styles , dark effects , ranging
In price from 1.00 to 2000. They will bear
Investigation. Of course you don't wont one
now , but we're closing out and overcoats

will go cheaper than anything else , because
they nro harder to sell at this tlmo ot Iho-

year. . You can save the price of an overcoat
by buying one now ,

Alpaca coats and vests , Drap D'ete's
long nnd short cuts , extra sizes , short nnd

stout makes. In all shades ,

stripes anil plaids , at Just half last celt's
closing out .

Goods.-

Wo

.

carry the most complete nnd finest
line of men's furnishings , the most popular

makes In this city , which have a reputation

for perfection Wilson Bros' , goods for In-

stance
¬

In all lines.-

A.

.

full line of white shirts , negliges shirts ,

their underwear , their suspenders , their
scarfs , their hosiery , at prices less than wo
paid for them ourselves.

let

, the
is

Streets.

;

!

being

was 97 degrees at 9 o'clock. The humidity
Is 74 po"cent. . One death from the heat
today has been reported to the police. In
Brooklyn there have been two deaths-

.flEXKH.ll

.

, OVltltY IX .1 FHlllT.-

Coiniiiaiiilnr

.

of the Washington National
( iiinril In n IIiiiiil-to.lIuiKl Srullle.

TACOMA , Wash. , July 30. Brigadier
General Curry , commander of the National
gnrd of Washington , has knocked out Com-

missary
¬

Tom Box of the First cavalry In a-

handtohand encounter.
When the fight began Curry was talking

to Adjutant General O'Brien at the state
capltol at Olympla and was examining a-

new rifle. Ho tried to strike Box with
It because Box called him a liar. O'Brien
secured the rifle and Box told Curry to look-
out or ho would hurt him , even it he was
an old man.

Curry responded with a blow In Box's face.
Then he threw oft his coat and tried another
round In his shirt sleeves. Box edged
away and Curry chased him to the head
of the stairs with his walking stick. The
light was the result of an old dlfllculty. Box
has been reduced to the ranks.

Box Is a much larger man than the whtto-
halred

-
general.-

MurHlml

.

In I'imsoHfloii.
United States Marshal White last evening

took possession of the wholesale commis-
sion

¬

house of Bates & Co. , at 314-10 South
Twelfth street , on on execution levied by-
Mrs. . Hannah Bates. Suit was commenced
against the Bates company late yesterday
afternoon In the United States couit , Mrs.
Bates asking Judgment for $3,018 , The com-
pany

¬

Immediately entered a confession of
Judgment for the amount and Marshal
White at once took possession. Up to last
evening the claim by Mrs. Bates was the
only one filed. The firm ascribes Its finan-
cial

¬

difficulties to the prevailing business
depression and poor collections.

Stories from the Stiithm.
Joe Mlplnskl nnd William White reside at

1422 Williams street. While they wore ab-
sent

¬

Sunday afternoon burglars entered
their house , stealing 18.50 In cash , a quan-
tity

¬

of Jewelry and a lot of clothing.
Pat Ward hung his vest on a nail In the

hall of his residence , 720 South Fourteenth
street , Sunday Yesterday the article
of wearing apparel was gone and with It
had went a silver watch , which was In one ot
the pockets. _

it Hoy.
There Is a warrant out for the arrest ot

Victor Benson , residing at 1314 South Six-

teenth
¬

street , charging that without Just
cause or provocation he whipped William
Gavan , a boy that was none ot his own.
The lad was watering a lawn and some of
the water from the hose happened to go
against the house ot Benson. This angered
him nnd rushing Into the Oavan lot , ho pro-
ccbded

-
to glvo William a flogging.

Lions and leopards at Courtland ,

Sheimmtouh'rt Noriiiiil .School.
SHENANDOAH , la. , July 30. (Special

to The Beo. ) The commencement exercises
of the Wcston Normal college were begun by
the anniversary program of the Ctlosophlc
Literary society before a very large au-

dience
¬

In the college chapel-

.iiin'Siiinl

.

nf 'y'on > lntr and tin orw of th
at. nnd pay trlbata to , KJn*luimt , Hiuth l > k.a

Jh 'll muk n ellf of th > nlam. An.l our(GO.UJU Irrigating and Tower Ounal will hol-
p.Odgcmont

.

, S. I) .
falrlr brl.tl with opportnnltlm for proflta.
'" Inveolment. And one ilo-vm'l hurt In lisamillionaire to taU ndrantata at them , either.
tSto fj a month It nil rouneel ,t j u Mn.l jou our I'araphlet. l'rlc I4it ,
cndl'lat. The ; will eiplaln thing * , ,%
The IMecmont Company , Omaha , Neb.

A full size working nhlrt , made In Omaha ,

enough cloth In It for twice the mono ? w *

ask for It , our prlco 25c a shirt.

.

will give you an elegant black or
brown derby hat , all the latest shapes , all
sl7.s , at 75c each.-

We
.

carry all classes of felt hats , ns well
as crushes , Stetson makes , and other first
class brands. Wo must sell them , and It
prices are nny Inducement , wo will coma
pretty near doing It ,

Klegant dress , kid or driving gloves down
to the cheapest mitt or working glove , at-

onehalt the regular retail price.

and .

you Intend to go away or stay at homo
It will pay you to ECO our line ot trunks and
valises and get prices , as wo have n largo
stock , and nil the modern styles In hand-

bags

¬

and telescopes , at one-half the prlc *

trunk stores ask.

In silk and alpaca , In all styles and sizes ,

at any price to closr

to

figure

night.

The

Chocolat = Menier.H-
is

.
reasons art :

Tea and Coffee create nervousness with
a people too nervous already ;

Bitter Chocolates are not fit to make a cup
of chocolate ; cheap ( sweet ) chocolates ara
impure , hence injurious ;

COCOA is no more like C1IOCOLATB
than Skimmed Milk is like Cream.-

ChocoiatMenier
.

is an exquisite Vanilla
Chocolate , as nourishing as meat , as low
priced as other beverages , and far superior.
Ask for yellow wrapper. Your procer has it
PARIS M E N I E R LONDON
fit ) AValiash A ) . , ClilnutoSO U' . llrouilnay.X. Y-

Made a well
Man of

Me *

THK UKKI-
THINDOO REMEDY

rorovcri tn ADUVK

KBUI.TH In 80 IIAVS. CiirSTull XA I
Norvauii lllivaiiia , FallliiR lliiuiory " *l' ro. liSlc | ilpheneiiWoakiir iietc. ! XJIJc-
auio llijr imiitalm t and quickly hiituirrly laitorcil.o t .Hiiliood In old or j OUIIB. Knully canTcd In To t-

pocket.. l'rlcoil.uon | nckno. Hlx fori < r..lll ) witho-wrlttr n cuiirnnlcctn euro or moner rtTniiJrd. Ion't
buv mi tniitnliim but invlit on Imvlnu IMIAI'lt. Iffourilrngu-inBiiot cot It n ulll ivnd It orenald.
Urlenlnl Atrdlrnl Co. , CIIICAUO , ILL. , or Ikefr ijceli.
BOLD lir Kulm % Co. , Cor. 16th and Dounlnii Kt . , and

J. A. KulliT Co. . Cor Id h A Douclata an. . OMA1I A-

ijlrnofs tlromoceieig.Rn-

lomUil
.

cnrntlrn oaont for Nenoun or Blob
Heuilncne , JJrnm Kxliaiutlon , Hlooplesii.Ht j,

,ncclul| or itenornl NimrBlqlui nlso for llhin-
mutism. . Omit , Klilner Dlwnlem , Acid ! > *
l cinim. Anirruln. Aiitldoto for Aicolioflo-
nnd otliar niiei ei. 1'rlco , 10 , iiundtUcuJiU.-
UUorvmcont.

.
.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 8. Westnrn AV.O.. . CHinACuV

For enlo by all druggglats. Omah-

a."GUPIDENE.

.

".
Cures the effects ot-
eelfqbupo , uxccssea ,

mUnloiiH , Impotunoy ,
vailcoctlu ami consti-
pation.

¬
. Ono dollar a

box , six for J5. For
Biile by TUB GOOD-
MAN

¬

Dnua co..
Oinulm. Neb.-

Vfe

.

will tend yon the marreloni-
rreuch Preparation OAL.TIIO-
Bfr +e. and B legal miaraDtee that

will Ilrator. your
Ilraltb , ntrenstU aud Vigor ,

IfititantifayiiaKiJIed.-
Addroaa

.
VON MOIIL CO. .

Bole nMltui iiwls r4 * *" ' , O W.

NEBRASKA
KAT1ONAL BA.NHU-

.. fi , l> e] otltoru , , Kebruilia.

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - 65.600

Officers and L> lr ctcrHcmy W. Yiirei , pres-
ident ; Jolm 8. Collins , vlco. president ! Irfwd-
B.. Heed. Cadiler. William H. 0. llucti" , u lV
ant cuililer, , _J

THE IBON BANE


